September Home Events

September 10
Men's Sailing, Windsurfer Invitational, 9:30am.

September 11
Men's and Women's Sailing, MIT Invitational, 9:30am.
Men's Sailing, Windsurfer Invitational, 9:30am.

September 14
Men's Soccer vs. Harvard, 3pm.
Men's Tennis vs. Clark, 3pm.
Women's vs. WPI, 3:30pm.

September 16
Women's Tennis vs. Assumption, 3:30pm.

September 17
Women's and Men's Cross Country, Engineer's Cup, 1pm.
Football vs. Stonehill, 1:30pm.
Water Polo, MIT Open, 8am.
Women's Sailing, Man-Labs Trophy, 9:30am.

September 18
Women's Sailing, Man-Labs Trophy, 9:30am.

September 19
Field Hockey vs. Pine Manor, 4pm.

September 20
Soccer vs. WPI, 3pm.
Men's Tennis vs. BC, 3pm.

September 21
Baseball vs. Northeastern, 3pm.

September 22
Baseball vs. Suffolk, 3:30pm.

September 24
Baseball vs. Bentley (2), 12pm.
Golf vs. Bowdoin, 1pm.
Women's Sailing, Single-Handed Championships, 9:30am.
Men's Soccer vs. Trinity, 2pm.
Men's Tennis vs. Maine, 11am.
Women's Tennis vs. Bates, 11am.

September 25
Women's Sailing, Single-Handed Championships, 9:30am.

September 28
Field Hockey vs. Endicot, 3:30pm.
Men's Tennis vs. BU, 3pm.
Women's Volleyball vs. BC, 7pm.

September 30
Baseball, Opening round of MIT Fall Baseball Classic vs. Brandeis, 1:30pm.

MIT was the site of the Volleyball Tournament for the Bay State Games

First there was Hardware. Then there was Software. Now there is ... EXPLORE EXCELLENT FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES IN MICROCOMPUTER SOFTWARE

Knower, Inc. is a rapidly expanding new company comprised primarily of MIT graduates. We are about to introduce our first of many educational software products into the microcomputer market.

Knower offers the exciting challenges of a start-up venture in an informal work environment. We are aggressive, well-financed, and determined to assume the leadership position in the development of educational microcomputer software.

We seek programmers with experience in C, but experience in other structured languages is acceptable.

Knower is conveniently located adjacent to the MIT campus at 301 Vassar St. in Cambridge. Arrange to visit our new offices by calling Jim Donohue at 576-3821.